## Preliminary Program

**2nd ITU Regional Frequency Coordination Meeting on the use of the VHF (174-216 MHz) and the UHF (470-806 MHz) bands**  
28 August - 1 September 2017, Guatemala City, Guatemala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>28 August 2017</th>
<th>29 August 2017</th>
<th>30 August 2017</th>
<th>31 August 2017</th>
<th>1 September 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 – 09:30 | Opening – SIT, ITU, CITEL, COMTELCA, CTU Followed by DSO/DD (20 min each) | • Frequency notification and Compatibility analysis (ITU-M. Coat)  
• BR Tools for Terrestrial services (ITU-A. Manara) | Analysis of Iteration 13 | Analysis of iteration 14 results | Analysis of iteration 15 results |
| 09:30-10:40   |                |                |                |                |                  |
| 10:40 – 11:00 | Coffee Break   |                |                |                |                  |
| 11:00 – 12:30 | Standards (20 min each):  
- DVB-T/T2, P. Siebert-DVB  
- ISDB-T, H. Horikawa  
- ATSC-3.0, Dr. R. Chernock-ATSC | Methodology for seeking DTT channels for requirements (ITU-E. Sestacov) | Frequency coordination | Frequency coordination | Frequency coordination |
| 12:30 – 13:30 | Lunch Break    |                |                |                |                  |
| 13:30 – 15:00 | UHF: Spectrum requirements and arrangements (25 min each):  
- IMT, V. Rawat, GSMA  
- Broadcasting, P. Siebert for WBU  
- PMSE, Joe Ciaudelli-USA | Installation of BR software and training (ITU-A. Manara) | Frequency coordination | Frequency coordination | Frequency coordination |
| 15:00 – 15:15 | Coffee Break   |                |                |                |                  |
| 15:15 – 16:00 | • Compatibility analysis process: results of iterations and status (ITU-I. Ghazi)  
• Technical criteria and assumptions for compatibility analysis (ITU-J. Castro) | Individual compatibility analysis (ITU and participants) | Preparation of requirements to iteration 14  
Submission of requirements | Preparation of requirements to iteration 15  
Submission of requirements | Wrap-up and Future work |
| 18:00         |                |                | Deadline for submission of requirements | Deadline for submission of requirements |                  |